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Directions: 
 

- North from Tulsa on highway 169 to Lenopah, approximately 55 miles 

- East from Lenopah on highway 10 for approximately 12 miles to road NS424  

(sometimes marked N424) 

- North on NS 424 for approximately 2.5 miles 

- The property is on the east side of NS424 

Travel time  -  about 1 hour and 20 minutes. 
 

 

Camping Notes: 
 

1100 acres "primitive camping" (no facilities - we'll dig latrines) 

 

Nine ponds - several overstocked with large mouth bass.  Bring fishing gear - both fly and bass.  Ponds 

have also been stocked with trout.  If you catch any trout throw them back!  Keep bass if you want to fry 

them for dinner.  If you are 16 years old or older, you usually need a fishing license. 

The game warden does work the area.  We'll probably see some deer. 

 

There is adequate dead wood for fires. 

Be sure you have a fire bucket filled and a fire ring ready before building a fire. 

 

The property is on the east side of road NS424.  The property is fenced on all four sides and divided by a 

single east/west cross fence.  Where we will camp remember not to cross any fence running north/south 

(that's the east and west boundary lines).  You can cross one fence if you are hiking north from our 

camping area but when you come to the next east/west fence you will be at the north boundary of the 

property (it's a good 1 1/2 miles from our camp site). 

 

Dr. Gerry Miller is the owner of the property, remember, we are guests on his land.  Let's treat it with 

respect. 

 

 


